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Introduction 

The question of the constitution of lubrioating oils Is an 

exceedingly complex one* It has been attacked with only moderate 

success by a number of investigators* 

Ore of the earliest investigations as to the nature of petroleum 

was made by Benjamin Silliman* in 1854* who noted the complexity of 

the mixture of hydrocarbons* It was his classical report on the 

composition of petroleum whi-h pointed out the economic possibilities 

of petroleum refining to the Pennsylvania Bock Oil Company and 

initiated the production* in quantity* of crude petroleun* 

Some light was thrown on the composition of lower boiling 

petroleum fractions relatively early in the history of Petrolevn 

Chemistry* In 1884 Lemoine* isolated octane* nonane* and decane from 

American petroleum* A number of Russian investigators observed the 

presence of cyclic saturated hydrocarbons in naptha* Beil stein and 

Kurbatow®»* concluded that the oyclics present were perhydro aromatic 

bodies* Karkcrwnikow6 noted* besides napthenes* aromatics in the fora 

of homologs of bensene* Research on the composition of the lighter 

fractions continued until* at the present time* the constituents of 

gasoline are well known»® 

Knowledge of the constituent* of lubrloating oils is* however* 

still quite meager* The pioneer work ir th^s field was done chiefly 

by American investigators* I'abery 7*8*9,10*11 f0Und, as the result 

of a number of experiments* that the h gh boiling fraotioi 8 of 

Pennsylvania* Canada* Texas and California oils had empirical formulas 
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ranging from Cn®2n Cn®2n-8* proportion of hydrogen decreasing 

with rising boiling point* These oils were subjected to vacuum 

fractionation, and constant boiling fractions were assigned empirical 

formulas on the basis of ultimate analyses and molecular weights 

determined eryoscopically in bense'ie* Mabery realised that these were 

cyclic polymethylene derivatives, and suggested that derivatives of 

dihexahydro' diphenyl were present* This assumption was not based on 

experimental evidence* 

Coates and his coworkers^2*13 from examinations of Louisiana 

petroleum concluded that hydrocarbons of the series ^n^2n-2 an<* 

CnH2n-4 W0r® t*1* main constituents* This also was based on elementary 

analyses and determinations of molecular weight* They found no 

evidence of unsaturation* 

Kabery^ later applied fractional crystallisation to the separation 

of petroleum fractions, obtaining similar series of polynapthenes* 

In 1910 Nastukov and Maljarov^® observed that a mixture of formalin 

and 75/S sulfuric acid reacts with cyclic unsaturated bodies to give 

high molecular weight condensation produots* They oalled this the 

"formalite" reaction* Karcusson*® applied this reaction to the analysis 

of high boiling mineral oils* He concluded that the fraction of the oil 

which did not condense with formalin and 76# sulfuric acid consisted of 

paraffins, napthenes, and oordensed napthenes* Be later^ described 

another method for the separation of unsaturated compounds and aromatics 

with fuming liftOg* In another experiment^, fcarcusaon concluded that 
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the residual oil, after treatment of petroleum with fuming HgSO^, 

wus composed almost entirely of polynapthenes* This conclusion was 

reached from a consideration of the high densities and refractive 

indices coupled with elemertary analyses and molecular weight déter¬ 

minât Ions* 

In 1914 Edeloanu19 described the detemi ration of aromatic and 

unsaturated hydrocarbons in oil by extraction with liquid SOg» This 

was to be of considerable value to later investigators* 

Tauss ard Wblf^O in 1919 showed the absence of terpenes in 
o 

petroleum distillates of boiling points up to 250 * This conclusion 

was reached as a result of observations on theaction of mercuric 

acetate on the distillates* This reagent, according to Tauss and 

Wolf, divides hydrocarbons into four groupai 

1* Uns&turated compounds with an aetive H and a 
doubly bound C atom* These react at the 
ordinary temperature* 

2* Those which are oxidised by mercuric acetate* 

3* Aromatics, which react only above 100% 

4* Those show'ng none of the above reactions* 

Ko evidence of the first two reactions were detected in any of 

the distillates* Added terpenes could he detected in as small amounts 

as !%• 
* 

An extensive study of the higher boiling fractions of West 

Virgiria petroleum was carried out by Smith**!, He applied a system 

of successive acetone extractior s, ard found the lower the molecular 
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weight and the poorer ha hydrogen oomtent the fraction ma, the 

higher the solubility* Smith obtained molecular weights from SCO 

to 900* and empirical formulas from to Ee realised 

that a study of these fractions oould only give the merest suggestion 

as to the identity of the hydrocarbons* and that consistency in 

physical data did not neoess&rily mean that a pure compound had been 

isolated* 

&* Eestuxhev*^* in 1931 published a comparative study of napthene 

and aromatic hydrocarbons in six Russian oils* Ee related by charts 

numerical values of boiling point* speoific gravity* viscosity* 

refractive index* molecular weight* ultimate analyses* empirical 

formulas* and general formulas* A summarization of the influences 

of napthenes* aromatics, and paraffins on the physical properties of 

lubricating oils is included in this article* 

The Rational Bureau of Standards in 1926 began an extensive 

series of experiments on the constitution of petroleum*^ • They 

received the support of the American Petroleum Institute* In con¬ 

nection with their work* the following important advancements have been 

mades 

Washburn* Druua* and Hicks'5* have made extensive investigations as 

to the methods and apparatus available for the isolation, identifica¬ 

tion* and determination of the components of petroleum* and have 

described in detail different methods of fractionation* i*e* distil¬ 

lation in a stream of CO. vacuum distillation* and molecular 
7 
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distillation# They found fractional crystallisation and equilibrium 

melting points helpful in fractionation* 

■Kashburn^®# has discussed the difficulties encountered in 

establishing the identity and purity of hydrocarbons from physical 

data such as the density* refractive index* boiling point* iodine or 

bromine number# freezing behavior and empirical formula* 

hair^3 has described an accurate ebulliosoopio method for 

determining the aoleoular mights of non-volatile petroleum fractions* 

Acouraey of the order of is attainable by extrapolation to 

infinite dilution* 

Iteir* Shioktans and Bose^ have described apparatus and methods 

used in preliminary fractionation of a mid-continent petroleum* 

Extraction with SQg# crystallisation from ethyl ohloride and fractional 

distillation were employed* These investigators departed from the 

procedure of others in that visoosities* not boiling points* were 

used in blending fractions* They believe that oil oan be separated 

into constant boiling fractions which oan then be further fractionated 

by other physico-chemical methods* 

feair and Schicktans^ have applied continuous acetone extraction 

in long columns to the separation of constant boiling fractions* and 

report good separation ns determined by physioal constants* 

Eossinistates as a conclusion reached at the Batioral Bureau 

of Standards that a dewaxed# solvent extracted mid-continent oil 

contained no branch chain paraffin hydroearbons* and consisted 
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essentially of napthenie hydroearbons with 1*4 rings per molecule» 

with neeessary side ohalns* 

Another lengthy investigation of the composition of petroleum 

has been made by A* N* Sakhanov and his ooworkers^O* 81# By swans 

of extensive fractionation and solvent extractions (with SO2 and 

aniline) to remove aromatics» the aromatics» unsaturated hydrocarbons» 

napthenes» and methane hydrocarbons of eight Furopean oils have been 

separated» determined and examined* Sakhanov states that all petroleums 

can be classified as one of the following! 

1* methane 
2* napthene 
5* methane-nap thene 
4* aromatic 
6* methane napthene aromatio 
6* methane aromatic 

Pinkevich®^ has applied the extrapolated viscosity at the 

freesing temperature to the determination of the type of hydrocarbon 

present in oils* 

Bray» Pollack and Merrill^® have described a process for analytical 

solvent fractionation of lubricating oils* Application of this method 

gives separation as to molecular type* 

Wensel and Weiaer®* have inferred a relationship between petroleum 

napthenes and terper.es» They found in Csechoslavaklan petroleum five 
1 

"maximum" fractions* These fractions ocoured in larger amounts than 

other fractions» and the middle three were composed of hydrocarbons 

containing fifteen» twenty» and twenty-five carbon atoms» respectively* 
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The last fraction (SO C atom* were expected) had an empirical formula 

Cg^K^g, suggesting 2 sapthene rings and 1 aromatic ring* Oxidation 

with Ki’nO^ gave o pthallio acid* suggesting a similarity to squalene* 

These hydrocarbons are thought by Wensel and Welser to have been the 

building stones of living matter during tertiary times* 

Bestuzhev^® observed that the n&pthenes and aromatics of any 

particular fraction contained the same number Of rings* and considered 

that the two types were derivatives of one another* Thus he considered 

lower boiling fractions to contain derivatives of benzene and naptha* 

lene on the cne hand* end cyclohexane and decalin on the other* The 

higher boiling fractions he considered to contain derivatives of 

anthracene and other polycyclic compounds* 

Several attempts to approach t he problem from a synthetic stand* 

point have been made* Bestuzhev^ collected data comparing synthetic 

napthenio hydrocarbons with hydrocarbons derived from petroleum* 

«7 
iJpilker * in an attempt to produce a material resembling petroleum 

fractions* prepared perhydrochrysene by hydrogenation of chrysene 

using Hi as a catalyst* Spilker believes the fundamental require¬ 

ments of a good lubricating oil are a closed space structure and a 

high hydrogen content* Mikeska®® has made a very thorough study of 

the effect on viscosity of such oharacteriStic structural factors 

as length* unsaturation* and branching of side chains* and also of 

cylization* reduction of aromatics to hydroaromaties* multiplicity 

of side chains* and allocation cf the latter in the nucleus* kair 

and Willingham®® have correlated the physloal properties of a series 
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of petroleum fraction* in the lubricating oil range with each other 

and with the physical properties of high molecular weight synthetic 

hydrocarbons. They conclude that for the most part* oil which has 

been refined by any good solvent process consists almost entirely 

of napthenes containing one to three rings per molecule together with 

the necessary alkyl radicals. There is no evidence of the existence 

of isoparaffins* 

It is evident from a survey of the foregoing that the work done 

on lubricating oil fn?étions of petroleum has been largely of a 

physical nature* separation by physico-chemical methods into 

fractions of consistent physical contents* Very little work of a truly 

chemical nature has been attempted* Indeed* Rossini^ states that no 

definite* pure individual hydrooarbon has ever been isolated from a 

lubricating oil fraction* 

. A general conclusion reached by the majority of investigators is 

that lubricating oil fraetions of petroleum consist almost entirely of 

polynapthenes of from 1 to 4 or 5 rings per molecule* 

With this in mind* it was decided at this laboratory to undertake 

a chemical investigation of lubricating oil fractions during which an 

attempt would be made to determine the parent structures* if not 

chemical individuals. To this end an East Texas medium lubricating oil 

was separated into constant boiling fractions. A complete separation 

into chemically pure individuals is beyond the scope of this problem* 
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Fractionation of oil* 

An Last Texas medium grade lubricating oil purchased in the 

open market was subjected to distillation in an ordinary distilling 

flask at atmospheric pressure to determine its suitability for the 

experiments to follow* 100 e*o* showed the following distillation 

curve* 

% distilled 
I*B«P* 
10 
20 
80 
40 
50 
60 
70 
80 
90 
EP 

temperature 
525*C 
544°C 
551*0 
563* C 
568*C 
577 °C 
582*C 
587*C 
590* C 
405*0 
AZS'c. 

This appeared to be satisfactory for fractionation* 

Apparatus used* 

The fractionation was carried out using a IQ" Widmer column 

equipped with a jacket of asbestos containing a resistance heater of 

ni chrome wire* The currant was regulated by external 'variable 

resistances* This jacket contained a thermometer well at a point half 

way up the column* The temperature recorded at this point, while no 

indication of the skin temperature of the column, served as a control 

for the electrical heat input* The column was fitted with a short 

condenser and a Bruhl type receiver, with which it was possible to 

collect six fractions without breaking the vacuum* With this setup a 
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a pressure of Arena 0*5 to 1*0 ma* was obtainable* In the second 

fraotionation, the Bruhl receiver mas replaced by a spider leg 

receiver with ground Joints t with wuich it was possible to obtain 

pressures as low as 50 nierons of Eg* 

With this type of oolumn high reflux is secured by a very low 

distillation rate* since a total reflux still head is not suitable 

because of flooding* 

Pistillation! 
/ 

800 e*o* of East Texas medium lubricating oil was distilled in 

the above apparatus* An oil bath was used as a source of heat up to 

287* (bath temperature) after which a bath of iron filings was 

found to be more suitable* The rate of distillation was regulated at 

a rate not exceeding 10 o*c* an hour* The following fractions were 

takent 

1. 100*8 « 135° 2*4 mm* Hg 8o*C* 
2* 135 * - 145 * 2*4 ran* «• 8c*e* 
5* 145 * - 155 ’ 2*4 mm* * l4c*c* 
4* 155 * * 165 * 2*3 mm* n 27o*o* 
5* 165 ° - 175 * 2*3 mm* « 24c*c* 
6* ISO * - 160 * 1*6 mm* * 7c*c* 
7* 160 * - 170 ° 1*5 mm* » 62o*c* 
8* 170 * • 180 * 1*8 mm* « 70c*o* 
e. 180 * - 190 * 0*9*1 *3 mm* it 7So*c* 

10* 190 * * 200 ° 1*3 mm* « 67c*c* 
ii* 200 ° - 210 * 1*1*1*3 mm* n 70c*c* 

It is not practical to plot distillation curves on this fraction* 

ation* because changes in pressure cause discontinuities in the curve* 

The remaining 570 c*c* of highly viscous black oil was bottled 

for future reference* 
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The above fractions were submitted to a systematic refractionation 

at lower pressures* The following ranges were collected together* 
ft 0 

1. 64, * 86 200 microns Bg 
2* 85? - 93° 200 tv n 

3* 86* - 91° 90 ft «1 
4* 910 - 98^ 75 - 90 ft 11 
6* 93 0 - 106° 90 11 1» 
6* 103* • 110° 75 « « 
7* 110 * - 117 0 76 «1 «1 
8* 117 # - 124 0 75 * » 
e« 124* - 131 * 75 * 11 

10. 131 * - 133 0 75 « ft 
u* 138 0• 145 # 75 ft 11 
12* 145 *• 152 * 75 1» » 

The above fractions with the exception of Fraction which 

amounted to only 4 c*c* and which was not carried through the subsequent 

steps» were each extracted with an equal volume of concentrated FigSO,** 

Considerable charring was noticed» with evolution of heat* The 

resulting emulsions broke on standing» and the oils were separated from 

the HgSO^ layer» and extracted with are equal volume of 10% KOH* After 

separation of the KOH layer» the fractions were dried over CaClg and 

distilled through an ordinary cxaisen flask* This distillation was 

originally intended merely as a measure of purification» to be followed 

by another fractionation» but all the fractions with the exception of 
o 

the first two used» distilled over in a range of 3 or less» so it was 

decided to discontinue the fractionation* The bluish fluorescence 

noticed in the first two fractionations disappeared after extraction 

with HgSO,}* The final fractions were collected as follows* 

1* S gas* of water white oil» Bp* 125*5°» 150* 
at 5 - 4 ma* # 0 

2* 6 gas* of water white oil» Bp* 144 - 148 
at 4 - 6 am* 
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4* 7*4 gms* of water white oil* Bp* 147 - 150 
at 8*5 mm* 

5* 19*2 gms* of clear oil with a# verya slight 
bluish opalescence* Bp* 153 - 157 at 5*0 sea* 

6* 26*3 g»a* of clear oil with a very slight 
bluish opalescence* Dp* 160*5°- I63°at 3*0-mm* 

7* 16*7 gjns of dear oil^wlth a slight bluish 
opalescence* Bp* 173-176°at 3*0 ma* 

8* 28*5 pii of very light lemon yellow oil* Bp* 
174*5 - 177° at 2.5 am. 

9* 14*9 gms* very light lemon yellow oil* Bp* 
180 - 182°at 8 mm* a 

10* 24 0ns* of light lemon yellow oil* Bp* 185 - 
187*5* at 2*0 — 2*5 mm* 

11* 30*3 gms* light lemon yellow oil with a slight 
bluish opalescence* Bp* 192*- 194*at 2*0 - 2*5 mm* 

12* 13 gms* of light 1 anon yellow oil with a slight 
bluish opalesoenoe* Bp* 205*- 205° at 4 mm* 

♦ 

Refractive Indices 

The refractive Indices of the fractions 5* through 11* were measured 

at 20 C* with a Pulfrich refractometer using a sodium vapor lamp as a 

source of monochromatic light* In this instrument* n* the refractive 

indes* of the material to be measured*«=^8^ - sin2i whore H - refractive 

index of the prion with reference to air* and i =• angle of emergent 

O 

beam of light with the horizontal* Observed values of i at 20 for the 

’various fractions together with corresponding (from tables supplied 

with the Instrument) are given below* 
20 

4 

. * nD 
3* 58 35* 1*49606 
4* 38* 23» 1*49721 
5* 37° 66» 1.49976 
6* 37*40» 1*50126 
7* 37*26* 1.50257 
8* 37° 30» 1*50219 
9* 37°11' 1*50397 

10* 37*39» 1.50135 
11* 37*25» 1*50266 
12* measured with Abbe refraotometer 1*5040 
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Densities 

De'. sitie8 of the above fractions were determined by means of a 

pyknometer. Calibration of Pyknometer* 

At 20* 
weight of pyk. E?0 (air against brass) 
weight of pyk. 
weight water 

3*3633 
2.1214 
1.7424 

Pyknometer constant. 
K (0.59823 - .00120) « .57221 

a    W 

D
20° ^-

X (’wt* oil. air against brass) -t- .0012 

Using this factor, the densities are as followst 

1. .8956 
3. .90347 
4. .90696 
5. .90896 
6. .91039 
7. .91263 
8. .91182 
9. .91434 

‘ 10. .90983 
11. .91211 
12. .9140 

Molecular Weights 

The molecular weights were determined oryoaoopically in camphor 

by Liu and Chou’s^* modification of K. Bast’s method. 

Preparation of camphor for moleoular weight determinations. 

A 3 pis* pleoe of clear gum camphor was ground in a mortar with 

the addition of small amounts of ether and aloohol to prevent gunming. 
O 

After evaporation of the alcohol, the camphor melted at 177.6 . The 

camphor was dried in a vacuum desiccator at 5 am. for one-half hour. 
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after which it melted at 176*5 • Its molecular lowering of the melting 

point was determined using oc broao napthalene as a standard* A Fisher 
9 0 9 

100 « 200, standard Immersin thermometer, graduated in 0*1 was used 

throughout these determinations* 

Run 1* 2*526 mg.ctbromo napthalene* 
. 16*010 mg* camphor* 0 

mp* 146*4 AT" 50*1 
K 89*5 

Run. 2* 2*143 mg* oc fcromo napthalene 
12*982 mg* camphor 
mp. 146.8" AT 81.7" 
K. 89*6 
mean 89*6 

Preliminary experiments showed that K maries with concentration* 

This is probably due to the increased volatility of camphor at higher 

temperatures, which would increase the molar concentration of solute in 

the solution* Therefore, In these experiments concentrations approxi¬ 

mately equal to those at which X was determined will be used^ ^.e-.ca* 30** 

Determination of Molecular weight of Fractions* 

Fraction 1* 

1* 2*657 mg* oil 
13*151 mg* camphor 
AT 83*1" 

MW 242 

2* 2*643 mg* oil 
12*766 mg* camphor 
AT 82*9 " 
MW 250 

3* 3*023 mg oil 
15*222 mg* oamphor 
AT 83*0 ° 
MW 239 
mean 244 
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Fraction 5* 

1. 3*229 mg* oil 
13*C94 mg* camphor 
ATS6.2 * 
MW 270 

2* 2*771 mg* oil 
12*470 mg* camphor 

.AT 33*3 ° 
1TW 264 

3* 2*602 mg* oil 
12*345 mg* camphor 

-AT 34.3 * 
m 262 
mean 265 

Fraction 4* 

1* 3*351 mg* oil 
14*0i>7 mg* camphor 
AT34.9 ’ 
im 271 

2* 2*964 mg* oil 
12*791 mg* camphor 

AT32*9 * 
MW 279 

3* 3*415 mg* oil 
14*994 mg* camphor 
AT33.0* 
Wtf 273 
mean 274 

Fraction 5* 

1* 3*3J7 mg* oil 
16*172 mg* camphor 

AT29.9 ° 
MW 278 

2* 2*690 mg* oil 
13*525 mg* camphor 
-at 30*6 ° 
MW 276 

3* 2*932 mg* oil 
12*197 mg* camphor 
AT 33.9 • 
MW 2b0 
mean 278 
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Fraction 6* 

X* 3*023 Big* oil 
13*516 mg* camphor 
AT30.4 ° 
MW 291 

2* 3*356 mg* oil 
15*413 mg* camphor 
AX 30.4- ° 
IM es4 

3* 3*145 mg* oil 
15*393 mg* camphor 

AT2S.3 ' 
MW 286 
mean 287 

Fraction 7» 

1* 3*190 mg* oil 
14*378 mg* camphor 
AT 30*1 • 
MW 293 

2* 3*416 mg* oil 
14*453 mg* camphor 

AT 32*1 * 
MW 291 

5* 3*262 Big* oil 
13*235 mg* camphor 
AT 33.1 • 
MW 294 
mean 292 

Fraction 8* 

1* 3.135 mg* oil 
13*989 m'** camphor 
AT 30.1 * 
m 296 

2* 3*131 mg* oil 
13*224 mg* camphor 

AT30*4 * 
MW 30b 

3* 3*019 mg* oil 
13*659 mg* camphor 

AT 29.1 * 
MW 301 
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Fraction 9* 

1* 5.131 mg. oil 
12.655 mg. camphor 
AT30.6 * 
m 520 

2. 3.000 mg oil 
13.202 mg. camphor 
AT 28.6 " 
wr 314 

3. 2.977 mg. oil 
13.744 mg. camphor 
AT 27.9 ' 
MW 308 
mean 314 

Fraction 10. 

1. 3.365 mg. oil 
13.610 mg. camphor 
AT 30 .8 ° 
IX 313 

2. 3.500 mg. oil 
16.953 mg. camphor 
AT 26.6 * 
MW 306 

3. 2.963 mg. oil 
12.830 mg. compror 
AT 23.1 * 
KW 326 
mean 317 

Fraction 11. 

1. 3.468 mb. oil 
17.742 mg. camphor 
AT 23.6 • 
MW 328 

3.366 mg. oil 
13.S35 mg. camphor 
AT28.3 * 
MW 340 

2. 
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2» 5*422 mg* oil 
14*624 mg* o&mphor 
AT27.5 ' 
MW 232 
mean 233 

Fraction 12* 

1* 2*654 mg* oil 
19*699 mg* camphor 

AT22.4 tf 

MW 529 

2* 2*677 mg* oil 
15*751 mg* camphor 

AT 20.3 ° 
MW 232 

2* 3*278 mg* oil 
17*072 mg* camphor 
AT 28.1 ° 
MW 240 

4* 2*866 mg* oil 
13*607 mg* camphor 
AT25.9 ° 
MW 224 

5* 2*347 mt* oil 
17*290 mt* camphor 
AT 23.2° 
MW 332 
mean 331 

It trill ho noticed that the average deviation of none of the above 

runs is greater than 1*9^« and in most cases is less than 1*5jU 
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Elementary Aialyeee on Fraction* 

Fraction 1* 

4*347 mg* oil gare 4*780 mg* H-0, 
and 13*876 mg* COg* 87*11/2 C# 12*50/«H* 

Fraction 3* 

4*733 mg* oil gave 5*319 mg* E«0* 
15*171 mg* COg* 87*45 %C, 12,57% E* 

Fraction 4* 

4*706 mg* oil gave 6*084 mg* B20 and 
15*0b2 mg* COg* 

5*048 mg* oil gave 6*790 mg* EgO and 
16*208 mg* COg* 

1* £7*46 12*09 
2* 87*63 12.83 

vns&tc TOSÆ 

Fraction 6* 

5*140 mg* oil gave 5*798 mg* EgO and 
16*492 mg* CO * 87*56^ C, 12*6# H. 

M 

Fraction 6* 

4*865 mg* oil gave 5*394 mg* E-0 and 
15*619 mg* C02« 87*62/* C, 12.h% E. 

Fraction 7* 

5*121 mg* oil gave 5*856 mg* E.O and 
16*469 mg* COg* 

5*504 mg* oil gave 6*894 mg* Hg0 and 
17*620 mg* COg. 

1* 87*77 
2* 17.36 

VHBTA c 

12*79 
11*98 
T573S2 H 
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Fraction 8* 

4*925 mg* oil gave 6*350 mg* HgO and 
16*812 mg. C02. 87*60?? C, 12,15% H. 

Fraction 9* 

5*313 mg* oil gave 5*972 mg* EgO and 
17*021 mg. COg* 87.34# C# 12*55% E* 

Fraction 10* 

5*133 mg* oil gave 6*604 mg* B.O and 
16*406 mg* COg* 67*24?? C, 12*55?? E. 

Fraction 11* 

4*606 mg* oil gave 5*411 mg* HO and 
15* 349 mg. COg. 67.16?? C# 12*60# H* 

Fraction 12* 

3*658 mg* oil gave 4*303 mg* E«0 and 
12.352 mg. COg* 87.37J? C, 12*48# E* 

A summary of the analytical and physioal data follows* Fraction 

1* Is not given# as it was small and# as the wider boiling range 

indicated# contaminated with lower boiling constituents* 
Sumary of Analytical and Physioal Data 

C H VW Empirical OgQ * nD 

3* 
F*D* 

67.45 
Calc* 

67*64 
F*D* 
12.57 

Calc* 
12*56 

F«D* 
265 

Calc* 
280*4 

Formula 
C19h32 

T * 
•90347 

U 

1.49606 
F.D* 

84*22 
C&le* 
83*26 

4* 87*55 87*50 12*46 12*50 274 274*5 C20h34 *90696 1*49721 88*59 87.95 
5* 87*56 87.50 12*62 12*60 278 274*5 C20h84 •90896 1*49976 88*78 87*95 
6* 87*62 87*42 12*41 12*58 257 288.5 

c81n36 

C
21

H
36 

^22“36 

c22ïï38 c23i,40 

•91039 1*50126 93*40 92*63 
7* 87.57 67*42 12*39 12*58 292 288*5 *91263 1*50257 93*38 92*63 
8* 

67.60 
87.92 
87*34 12.15 

12.08 
12*66 302 

300.5 
502*5 •91162 1*50219 97*94 97.32 

9* 87.34 87.27 12*56 12.73 314 316.5 •91434 1.50397 102.51 102*00 
10* 87.24 87.27 12*65 12*73 317 316*5 

C24H42 

*90988 1.50135 102*56 102*00 
11* 87.16 b7*17 12*60 12*83 333 330*6 •91211 1*50266 107.1 106.7 
12* 87.37 67.17 12*46 12*83 331 330*6 • 9140 1.5040 107.1 106.7 
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The atonie refractions for calculation of Up were taken from A* 

Eucken» "Lehrbuoh der Chemisohen PhysHc"*^ 

It will be noticed that all of the above fractions with the 

exception of Fraction 8*» belong to the series C^FI^.g* Fraction 8* 

cave values agreeing equally well for C H_ . and C H • & n 2n-6 n 2n-8 

This deficiency in hydrogen can be accounted for on one of the 

following basest 

1» 4 double bonds 
2» S double bonds and 1 ring 
3* 2 double bonds and 2 rings 
4• 1 double bond and 3 rings 
6* 4 rings 
6* 1 aromatic ring 

Rings* in the above schemes» include bridge compounds» which 

would have the same effect as 2 rings* 

The possibility of an aromatic ring seems very doubtful» since 

these fractions were washed with concentrated EgSO^» Oxidation 

experiments to be described later yielded no polyearboxylio aromatio 

acids» which also points to the absenoe of aromatic rings* 

Although experiments with Br^ in CCL^ and with dilute EknO^ 

(von Baeyerts test) had given negative tests for unsaturation» it was 

decided to ascertain wither Br a dition took plar>e by a quantitative 
b 

experiment* To this end iodine numbers were determined on a repre¬ 

sentative fraction and on the raw oil* 

After a brief survey of available methods» it was decided to 

use that of blnkler*^® This method gives reliable results even in 

the presence of negative .substitutions*^ 
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The procedure is essentially as followst The oil is added to 

a flask containing 10c*o* CCl^ and a known amount of standard KBrOg* 

Excess KBr and 10^ HC1 are then added* and the flask agitated ard 

allowed to stand urtil addition is complete* The exoess Br^ is 

determined by addition of El* followed by titration of the liberated 

Ig with standard KagS^O^* 

Accordingly* approximately 0*1 H solutions of KBrO- and Na_S 0 
® Z Z 5 

were made up* Two runs were made on crotonio acid as a check* 

1* *1017 gms* crotonio acid required 
25*61 o*c* of 0*0966 N KBrOol *00118 
mois* acid équivalent^*0C123 mois» I g 

2* *1062 gms* crotonio add required 
23*75 o*o* of 0*0966 N KBrOj; *00119 
mois*acid equlvalentX*00115 mois* lg 
1*04 mole» 19 per mol* add 
0.962 • 
mean 1*00 mois* 1 per mol* add or 1 
double bond per mol* acid* 

Determination of unsaturation on Fraction 8* 

To 0*2056 gms* of Fraction 8* in a flask fitted with a tightly 

fitted stopper were addedt 

10 c*c* CCL4 
10*0 r.o* *0966 U KBrOg 
1 gram KBr 
10 c*c* 10/« EC1 diluted to about 100 c*c* 

with distilled HO 

The flask was stoppered* and tho oontents well shaken and allowed 

to stand for 15 minutes* At the end of this time* 10 c*o* 10 Ü KI were 

added* and the mixture thoroughly shaken for three minutes* The 
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liberated Ig was titrated with 0*09o6 N KagS^Û^, requiring 9*00 c*c*, 
-to 

equivalentA9*18 c*o* *0966 N KBrOgj 10*0 - 9*2 =0*8 e*e* 0*0966 

T! KBrO, used* *2056 x 2 x 1000.14*3 e*o* required for 1 double 
5 303 x 0.0966 

bond per moleoule* 

Determination of Unsaturation qtt Haw Oil* 

To *2346 gas* Haw (undistilled) oil in a flask fitted with a 

tightly fitted stopfer were added» 

10 ce. C01 
10*0 c*e* 0.0966 N KBrO, 
1 gram KBr 
10 e.c. 10.Î Ed 

The contents were diluted to about 100 o*o* with distilled 

water* The mixture was stoppered and shaken for 15 minutes* 10 c*o* 
* 

10,t KI was added and the mixture shaken thoroughly for several 

minutes* The liberated Ig w s titrated with 0*0966 1 NagS^O^ 

requiring 7*62 c*e* equivalent^*7u o*c* 0*0966 N KBrO * 10*0 • 

7*73= 2*22 o*o* 0*0966 N KBrOg used* Assuming an average molecular 

weight of 400* *2346 x 2 x 1000.12*14 c*c* 0*0966 R KBrO, required*. 
"Wî’»—~ 3 

for 1 double bond per moleoule* 

It is evident from the foregoing that unsaturation is not 

present in these fractions* The small amount of Br absorbed is 
2 

probably due to substitution* not addition* 

The absence of unsaturation and of aromatio rings leaves only 

1 possibility to aocount for the defeeienoy of hydrogen in the 

formula s CE « namely* 4 rings in the moleoule* This agrees with 
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a general cof elusion reached by the majority of investigators, that 

the lubrieating oil fractions of petroleua consist almost entirely 

of polynapthenes of from 1 to 5 rings in the molecule*®®*^® 

This presence of napthenio rings at once suggested a method 

of attack, that of dehydrogenation to the corresponding aromatio 

compounds* This method, introduced by F* D* Zelinskii, does not 

appear to have been applied to the study of fractions boiling 

O 
higher than 200 , but has been used with notable success for the 

identification of hydroaromatic bodies in light petroleum fractions*^ 

The success of investigators in determination of parent structures 

j e 

usin^ dehydrogenation methods in entirely different fields, those4 

of the sterols and the bile acids, made this attack all the more 

attractive* 

It is well known^® that dehydrogenation often onuses rearrange* 

ments aid degradations, of side chains, particularly of 3 side ohains, 

(whose elimination is necessary for aromatisation) but it was be¬ 

lieved that this would lead to a simpler product without materially 

effecting the parent nucleus* This simplification (two or more 

fractions might conceivably give the some parent hydrocarbon) would 

make for ease of identification* 

Dehydrogenation Experiments 

Attempt at Delinlu® Dehydrogenations* 

Preliminary attempts to dehydrogenate unfraotionated oil* 

1* 15 c*c* of raw oil and 35 grams of powdered selenium in a 
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pyrex flask fitted with as air oooled reflux condenser fitted with 

a soda lime tube» were heated at 550* (bath temperature) for 48 

hour8* "opious quantities of BgSe -were evolved# aa evidenced by 

the formation of alkali selenides and selenium in the soda lime tube* 

The oooled reaotion mixture was broken up# ground in a mortar# and 

extracted with 400 c*o* of bensene* The benzene was removed on the 

water bath# leaving about 10 o*o* of dark brown oil* On vacuum 

distillation of this residue about 5 e*o* of straw colored visoous 

oil was obtained* This oil would not form a picrate* 

2* 20 e*o* of raw oil and 60 gas* of Selenium in a flask 

fitted with a long air cooled condenser and a KaOH and EOH absorption 

A O 

tower were heated at 360 • 400 (bath) for 14 hours* 15 gms* of Se 

were added# ard the heating was continued for six more hours* 

60 o*o* of 50% EOH was added to the oooled reaotion mixture# 

and the mixture refluxed for one hour# then allowed to stand over¬ 

night* The dark red EOH solution was poured off# and the overlying 

cake was broken up with a rod and removed from the flask* The oak® 

was ground in a mortar# and leached out trice with boiling 50% EOH* 

On the third leaching# very little red coloration was observed* The 

material was subjected to steam distillation# but ro insoluble 

material distilled* The material was filtered# washed with water# 

and sucked dry at the pump* It was solid# had a specific gravity 

greater than \ and weighed 16 gms* This residue was extracted in a 

Coxhlet extJactor with bensene until no further coloration of the 
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extracting solution was observed* A small portion of the solid 

remaining in the thimble was completely Insoluble in pyridine* The 

extraot was freed from benesene by distillation and subjected to a 

vacuum distillation* 

Cut 1* below 95* at 30 msu Hg. 
It 

2* 95 - 105 *at 0.5 mm# oil 
It 3* 105°- 125 "at • 

« yellow oil* 
ft 4* 125150*at " it n «» 

1» 5* 150°- 175°at " n deep yellow oil* 
«9 

6* 175°- 200°at • ft ne n 

Of these fractions, only the first was soluble in dimethyl 

sulfate* On redistillation, it boiled from 78*• 80*and possessed 

20* 
n£ 1*4975* This showed it to be residual ber&ece from the extraction* 

The insolubility of the other fractions in dimethyl sulfate showed 

them to be non-aromatio* 

The method of working up the reaction product from the above 

dehydrogenation represents a departure from the customary method of 

extraction with bensene, ether, or dioxane* It is a simple, direct 

method for freeing the organic material from Selenium, and represents 

an improvement in praotloe* 

Attempts to Dehydrogenate Certain Fractions* 

Dehydrogenation Experiments on Fraction 12* 

1* 1*039 gms* Fraction 12* and 2*5 gms* of Selenium in a small 

flask fitted with an air cooled reflux condenser and a soda lime 

absorption tube were heated for 12 hours at 300 C* (temperature of 

• •, 
bath, 310 - 335 )• The flask was cooled, and the contents washed 

with ether to remove oily material* The solid residue was ground in a 
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mortar and extracted with ether until mo further coloration of the 

extracting medium mas observed* This extract was added to the above 

ether wash, and the ether removed on the steam bath, leaving about 

0*5 o*o* of a heavy viscous oil* This oil was separated by high 

vacuum distillation into two portions, neither of which formed a 

picrate* ho solid material crystallised on distillation* 

2* 1*92 gas* Fraction 12*, 5 grams Se in a small flask fitted 

with an air cooled reflux condenser and a soda lime absorption tube 
oo 

were heated got SO hours ( bath temperature, 530 - 340 )• Copious 

quantities of EgSe were given off, particularly during the first 10 

hours of heating* The cooled solid residue was finely ground and 

extracted with ether until no further ooloratiom was observed* The 

extract possessed a narked bluish-green fluorescence* The ether was 

removed on the steam bath, leaving about 0*5 c*o« of a dark brown 

oil* This oil was separated hy high vacuum distillation into six 

fractions* None of these fractions were crystalline* la oh of these 

fractions were treated with an equivalent volume of saturated solution 

of piorio aeid in benzene*• After standing for one year, no deposition 

of picrate had occurred* 

The residue from the ether extraction was extracted thoroughly 
t 

with benzene in a boxhlet apparatus* The benzene was removed by 

distillation, leaving a small amount of viscous dark brown oil* This 

residue on hith vacuum distillation, gave a few milligrams of a heavy 
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oil, nhich gave the following analysesi 

2*531 mg* oil gave 2*022 mg* H.0 and 8*167 mg* CO. 
2*996 mg* oil gave 2*228 mg* ufo and 9*684 mg* CO* 

88*05$ C ‘ 8.94$ H Z 

88*2$ C 8*33$ H 
The original oil analysed 87*4$ C and 12*5$ E* 

Determination of Mft'i 2*678 mg* oil, 11*596 mg* 
camphor, 34*8 ° , MW 267* 
The original oil showed MW 831* 

It was thought that the failure to obtair aromatic compounds 
ig 

bv Selenium dehydrogenation was due to the well krown fact that 

fully saturated rings resist such action being much more difficult 

to dehydrogenate than compounds which contain olefinio linkages or 

aromatic rinbs* Dehydrogenation by contaot catalysis, however, does 

not show this preference* , so it was decided to resort to this 

procedure* 

Attempts at Catalytic Dehydrogenations 

1* Raney Hickel* 

Activation of Raney Nickel s 30 grams of eonmeroial Raney 

Catalyst powder (Ni - Al alloy) was added with stirring to 30 pis* 

NaOH in 300 o*o* of water in a liter beaker surrounded by ice* This 

was evaporated on a hot plate until its volume had been reduced one 

half, and 8 pas* additional EaQB in 40 c»ft* water was added* The 

heating was oontinued until no bubbles of Hg came off* At this point 

the solution was quite conoertrated, the boiling temperature b»ing 
C 

120 • The resulting flooculent powder was washed by decantation until 
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th® washings war® neutral to litmus» then washed three times with 

65/* ethyl alcohol» and finally transferred to a glass stoppered 

bottle under ethyl alcohol (95^)* Th® powder thus formed was 

pyrophoric» igniting a piece of filter paper on wh^oh it had been 

placed* 

Attempted dehydrogenation of Fraction 11* with Raney Nickel* 

1* 1*55 gma* of Fraction 11* and 1 gm# of Activated Raney Mckel 

were introduced into a pyrex flask fitted with a long neck and a re¬ 

flux condenser* Th® contents were heated in an atmosphere of methane 

O 0 # 

for two hours at aj proximately S60 - 370 (bath 395 ), and then for 1 

hour at 4CO * Since no outward evidence of dehydrogenation was shown» 

o 
the mixture was heated to its boiling temperature» about 590 » for six 

hours additional* The oil was cooled» taken up in bensene» the Ni 

filtered off» and the bensene removed by distillation* No evidence of 

dehydrogenation was observed (change in viscosity» solidification» etc*)* 

The residual oil from the above catalytic dehydrogenation was 

ii troduoed into a 25 c*o* long necked flask fitted with a reflux con¬ 

denser and a coda lis» tube» and 8 gms* of powdered Sa vara added* The 

O 

mixture was heatsd at 385 (bath) for five hours* The contents were 

cooled» the cake broken up and ground in a mortar» and- then extracted 

with bensene until no further coloration appeared in the extract* 

The bensene was removed by distillation» and the residual oil kbout 1 

o*e*) subjected to vaeuum distillation* Four fractions were collected 
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none of which formed a picrate* 

To promote better contact between the catalyst and the material 

being dehydrogenated# it was decided to construct a catalyst chamber 

in Wich the dehydrogenations might be run in the vapor phase* 

A pyrex tube approximately 1 cm* in internal diameter and 40 cm* 

long was fitted with a small side am about 7 cm* from the end and 

sealed to a piece of S mm* tubing 10cm* long at the other end* The 

aid* arm allowed hydrogen from a commercial tank to be led through 

the tube* The top was fitted with a small dropping funrel whose tip 

was drawn out to a bayonet p int* This served to introduce the 

material to be dehydrogemted* The tube was wound with asbestos# and 

then with 24 feet of fZZ ni chrome wire# on top of w lch another layer 

of asbestos was wound* An external resistance Was used to give 
t 

temperature control* Approximately 50 ohms was necessary to give 
O O 

temperatures of 320 to 420 C* A calibration chart of this winding 

(temperature versus current through coil) was made with a 500° ther¬ 

mometer placed inside the tube under the same conditions as those to 

be used in dehydrogenation* 

This tube was packed for 25 cm* of its length with an intimate 

mixture of clay plat chips and liartey Nickel Catalyst# activated as 

described previously* 

Dehydrogenation of decalin with Haney nickel catalyst* 

A solution of *2353 gas* napthalene in 1*4099 gms* decalin had 
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0 
29 

Dp 1.4926» This fact allowed the mol* concentration of any mixture 

28* of the two to he calculated, assuming that n:T is a liniar function of 
28 * , x 

molar concentration, and knowing the for pure decalin (1 *4753; • 

10 c»c» of decalin run through the above described catalyst 

chamber at 340 C» showed 107* conversion to napthaline» 

This result was unpromising, so it was decided to prepare a Ni on 
47 

alumina catalyst» This was prepared by the method of Zelinskii» 

Preparation of £i on Alumina Catalyst» 

14»5 gms» Hi (as Ni(N0g)g crystalline was dissolved in distilled 

water and 3»5 c»c» of concentrated IINO^ were added» To this solution 

was added a solution of sodium aluaiuate prepared by treating 17»5 

gms* Aluminum nitrate with NaOE solution until the precipitated hydrous 

aluminum oxide just dissolved» 7*0 gras» of precipitated, dryed, but 

not ignited alumina was added to the above mixture, and the solution 

was saturated with COg* The gel-like mass was washed free of alkali 

and of Ki(NOj)g» The precipitate was dried at 120* , crushed to shot 

sise, and put into the catalyst tube where it was reduced in a stream 
0 

of Eg at 515 * After oxidation and subsequent reduction to reactivate 
» 

the catalyst, an experiment with cyclohexane at 550 to test the 
* 28 * 

efficiency of the catalyst gave a product of Up 1*4807» This 

represents a conversion of oyclohexane to benseie of 72»5 mol» percent» 
28 ° Up cyclohexane 1»4226 

benxene 1*4965 
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A similar experiment with decalin (rate 1 drop per 75 seconds) 
O 

at 572 gave solid napthalens at the bottom of the catalyst tube* The 

conversion was estimated at 70^# 

These results indicate that satisfactory dehydrogenation was 

obtainable with Ki on Alumina so it was decided to attempt a dehydro¬ 

genation of Fraction 5» The Bp# of this fraction# calculated by the 
0 

.lausius Clapeyron equation is 260 « so that the vapor phase will 

obtain in the catalytic chamber# 

Attempted Dehydrogenation of Fraction 5# with Hi on Alumina# 

7 c#c# of Fraction C# was passed through the catalytic chamber at 

57â C# at a rate of 1 drop every 2 minutes# Cas evolution began 

immediately # and samples of this (as w*re taken for analysis after a 

sufficient volume to wash out the tube had been evolved# 19#3 o#o# of 

this gas# burned with 51*2 o#o# Og in a Burrell combustion tube# gave 

38.3 c#c« of combustion products# of which 14.0 o#o# were CO • This 
m 

analysis corresponds to 17*0^ H^# and 7Z»5% CH^# assuming the COg 

formed during cumbustion came from CH^# 

The oil was passed through the catalytic chamber 4 times# 

_20 Fraction 5# 1.5003 
after Bun 1# 1*5079 

it m Run 2# 1*5100 
• «» Run 3# 1#5188 
tt it Run 4# 1.5219 

At this point the runs were discontinued because the amount of 

material left was too small to pass through again# 
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The product from the fourth passage of Fraction 5* through the 

catalytic chamber was extracted twice with dimethyl sulfate» 
0 

Up® of Fraction 5» 1*5003 

20° 
n_ of dehydrogenation product 1*5219 

20° 

a» after 2nd extraction with dimethyl 
sulfate 1*5090 

Evidently the material causing the increase in refractive index 

was soluble in dimethyl sulfate* This dimethyl sulfate solution was 

hydrolsed with dilute alkali to give 2 or 3 tenths of a gram of dark 

oily material* which did not form a picrate* It was subjected to a 

micro fraf’Morïition* and analyzed for C and H* 

4*507 mg* gave 14*836 mg* C0„* 
and 3*438 mg* HgO* 

C 89.83??, E 8.54?? 

This indicates seme loss of hydrogen* 

In order to show the presence of one or more aromatized rings 

in the above dimethyl sulfate extract* it was heated under reflux with 

a solution of 1*5 gms. KMnOg in 50 e*c* distilled water for several 

hours* On filtration to remove MnO^* it was observed that the filtrate 

was almost neutral* not strongly alkaline* as was expected* On acid¬ 

ification* no material separated* The filtered KnO^ was dissolved in 

EaFSOg solution* and the solution was acidified* Ko material sep¬ 

arated* 

The large percentage of hydrocarbon in the gas evolved* coupled 

with the failure of the product to form a picrate and the failure to 

obtain polycarboxylio aromatic aoids on oxidation indicates that* if 

dehydrogenation took plaoe# it was a degradative dehydrogenation* 
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and not aromatisation* 

Preparation of A Platinum Charcoal Catalyst*^® 

A solution of ohloroplatinio aoid containing 0*612 gms* of Ft 

to w*idh 6 pis* of norite had been added* It was diluted to 200 o*o* 

9 
and heated to SO C* for one hour* After ooollng, the solution ms 

neutralised with strong KagCOg *nd ro uce<* with a 4*2# solution of 

hydrasine hydrate in water* The reduolng agent was added until tests 

showed that the solution being reduced would decolorise very dilute 

K/aO • The resulting solution was allowed to stand overnight, and 

washed free of chloride and alkali with hot water* The platinum 

charcoal thus obtained was pressed dry, dryed in a vacuum desiccator 

over OaClg *or a^x hours, and then allowed to stand in a desiccator 

filled with Og for twenty-four hours* The tube was filled with this 

oatalyst* 

A preliminary trial with cyclohexane at 560* gave a produot of 
9 

23 
n^ 1*4895, corresponding to a conversion of cyclohexane to benzene 

of 92 mol* percent* 

Attempted Dehydrogenation of Fraction 6* with Platinum charcoal• 

5 e*e* of Fraction 6* were introduced into the dropping funnel* 

Ç, 
The temperature was adjusted to 550 C* The rate of introduction of 

oil was about one drop per mm* Gas evolution began immediately* 

1005 c*o* were collected* The theoretioal evolution assuming four six 

membered rings is 5680 e*e* 24*9 e.c* of this gas, burned in a 

Burrell combustion tube with 98*1 o*c» of Og, gave 85*4 e*o* of com- 
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bustion product®, of which 4*8 e*o# were CC • This analysis cor- 
m 

responds to 77#3# Hg and 19*85 CH^, assuming the COg formed came from 

CE.# 
4 

The oil ms passed over the catalyst two times# 
m 

nfp0 Fraction 6* 1*5003 

After rua 1# 1*5870 
»J5° After run 2# 1*5414 

The runs were discontinued because of the excessive loss of material* 

The platinised charcoal was removed from the tube and extracted with 

bensene in a Soxhlet extractor for four days# On evaporation of the 

bensene, a small residue of thick dark brown oil remained, which was 

combined with the product from the second run through the chamber# 

This combined product was extracted three tines with dimethyl sulfate, 
O 

whereupon the dropped from 1*6414 to 1*5173# 

The dimethyl sulfate extract was hydro]jsed with dilute alkali to 

give S or 4 tenths of a gram of dark oily material# This did not form 

a picrate and showed no tendency to crystallise although allowed to 

stand for four months* The oil was analysed for C and H* 

8*459 mg* oil gave 2*623 mg* EgO and 11*417 mg* 
CCZ, £9*1/1 C and &»39/. E 

The remainder of this oil was refluxed with 2*0 gras* of KMnO^ in 

70 c*o* of water for 2 hours* The excess KKnO^ was destroyed with 

saturated HagSCg, and the precipitated liaOg filtered off* On acidifi¬ 

cation of the filtrate, no material se>. ated out* The acidified 

filtrate was evaporated to ca* 15 c*c* and cooled* No material separated# 
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The repeated failure to obtain any aromatic bodies by dehydrogenation 

methods* either Selenium or catalytic* makes the presence of six mem- 

bered rings doubtful* however* certain types of six membered rin(_s* 

l»e* fully saturated rings with "angular" and 3 ° alkyl groups are 

known to resist dehydrogenation*4® so that this negative evidence 

cannot entirely eliminate the possibility of six membered rings* 

Attempt to determine ring size by measurement of the parachor* 

Since the parachor* a physical constant additive for organic com¬ 

pounds in the same manner as aoJeoular volumes* depends upon structure 

and linkages as well as on number* of carbon and hydrogen atoms* it 

was thought possible to differentiate between five and six membered 

rings by measurement of this constant* 

structural parachors for varying size rings*49 

5 membered ring 6*5 
6 membered ring 6«1 

difference 2*ï 

For isomeric compounds with 4 rings* the difference in the 

parachor for 5 and 6 membered ring types would be 4 x 2*4 9*6* 

Since the parachor for a hydrocarbon C21H53 would be approximately 

745* an accuracy 1 part in 70 would differentiate between these two 

types* The parachor is given by the following equationt 

P IT Y * 
*-mr 

whore If Molecular weight* 
D Density of liquid* 
d Density of vapor* 
| Surface tension* 
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It involves measurement of surfaoe tension* density* end molecular 

weight* 

Calibration of oapillaries used in surfaoe tension determinations! 

Two oapillaries of different internal diameters were seleoted 

which did not deviate from a ciroular cross section by more than 2/S* 

and whose differences in diameters at opposite ends did not differ by 

more than 1%» These comparisons were made with a measuring micro¬ 

scope* Inch tube* after being thoroughly oleaned and dried* was 

filled for a portion of its length with dean Eg* This thread of 

mercury was moved to the portion of the tube to be used for measure¬ 

ment of surface tension* and the length determined with a measuring 

miorosoope* The mercury was then poured into a snail tared beaker 

and weighed on the micro balance* 

At SI lex&h Eg thread (cm*) Wt* Eg* i^adius (cm*) 
Tube 1* 5.710 0*25101 *03991 
Tube 2* 4*005 0*35636 .04577 

The surfaoe tension of be ne en e at 26 was determined as a check* 

DlJ* 0*3715 
Difference in levels o*2045 cm* 

Y *■ 27.1 ergs* per sq* cm* 

Calculated according to S* Sugden* "The Paraohor and Valency* 

Alfred A* Knopf* 1930* p* 216-217* By graphical interpolation from 

to o 
values at 0 * 20 * and 80 in Langes* Handbook of Chemistry* 2nd Ed** 

o 
the value | at 26 = 28*2 was found* 

Surface Tension and Paraohor of Fraction 6* 
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A freshly distilled sample of Fraction 6* at 20 gave a dif¬ 

ference in levels using the above capillaries of 0*2083 cm* Y-2S»9 

ergs per sq* cm* ^he paraehor vas calculated by the formula given 

abovet assuming the vapor pressure of Fraction 6* at 20 to be 

negligible* This calculation gave a value of 732*0* 
49 

Parachore calculated from atomic and structural parachore 

for Fraction 8* (C
21

B
36* * Huge) gsvei 

4 6 membered rings 741*2 
4 5 membered rings 750*8 

The agreement is not good enough in either oase to draw any 

conclusions from this measurement* It was decided to discontinue 

this experiment* It is felt that atomic and structural constants far 

the oaloulation of the paraehor ( and also atomic constants for 

molecular refraction) which have been calculated by averaging values 

obtained from low molecular weight compounds are not neoessarily 

accurate for high molecular weight compounds* 

Experiments designed to show the presence or absence of three 

membered rings* 

Concentrated mineral acids split three membered rin^ s with the 

formation of inorganic esters* Examples of this are the splitting 
50 

of cyclopropane into n propyl sulfate and the splitting of sabinane 
51 to terpinene bis hydrochl rid by HC1 in acetic acid and into ter- 

pinenol 4 by cold dilute HgSO^ ♦ It was deoided to make use of 

these reactions to demonstrate the presence or absenoe of three mem- 
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bered rings* 

Absorption of by raw (undistilled) East Texas medium lubricating 

oil* 

1*1 o*c* of raw oil was treated with 10 o*o* of a 10% solution 

of conoentrate E^SO^ in glacial acetic acid* and enough additional 

glacial acetic acid was added to bring the oil into solution* This 

mixture was refluxed for 2-g hours* In order to oxidise any SO ion 
5 

present (due to oxidation of oil) to 80^ ion* 10 o*o* of 30# EgO^ 

was added* The solution was cooled* diluted to 500o*o* the precipi¬ 

tated oil removed by extraction with ether* and a 60 e*o* aliquot 

taken* This aliquot was analysed for SO gravimetrically* A blank 
4 

was run in identical fashion without the addition of oil* 

Blank 0*2538 gas* BaSOj 
f Sample 0*2590 gms* BaSO* 

This indicates that no absorption of H^SO^ by the oil had taken 

place* 

Since the above experiment is open to the criticism that the 

sulfate formed by splitting a three membered ring mi6ht hydrolyse 

on dilution* the following experiment was carried out* 

Absorption of EBr by raw (undlstilled) oil* 

A solution of dry EBr in glacial acetic acid wae prepared by 

allowing 50 o*o* of 42# EBr to drop into 200 o*o*,of eonoentrated 

H SO in a distilling flask* The side am of this flask lead to a 
2 4 

U tube filled with lass beads covered with moist red phosphorus* 
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to convert any Br formed by the oxidizing action of the H-SO. to 
ù ** * 

HBr* and thenoe to another U tube filled with anhydrous CaClg* The 

outlet from this tube led to a gas Hashing bottle containing 200 c*c* 

of glacial aeetio aoid. This mas followed by another washing bottle 

containing 50 c*e* of glaoial aeetio aeid« The HBr however» was 

almost completely absorbed in the first bottle* 

The resulting HBr solution had a tendency to fume in air» so it 

was kept in the stock bottle of an automatic micro burette* With 

this apparatus» the solution did not lose its strenÿh» and samples 

could be drawn from the burette without fuming* It was standardised 

by the following procedure» 

A small sample (1 to 3 c*c*) was withdrawn from the micro burette 

diluted to 50 c*o*# neutralised with concentrated NaOH to a very 

faint pink (phenolphthalein)» and the resulting solution titrated 

with N AgN0«* 
To 3 

c.o* HBr solution c*c* 0*1000 
N AgNOj 

Run 1* 2*98 33*3 
Sun 2* 1*02 11*42 
Run 3* 1*20 15*05 

normality 1*11 

It was necessary to determine the leakage (if any) of HBr from 

the Leiboff pressure bottle in which the determinations were to be ran 

Blank's on Leiboff bottle* 

Approximately 3 o*c* of HBr acetic acid solution was introduced 

into the Leiboff bottle* diluted to 25 c*c* with glacial aoetio acid} 
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the bottle sealed and heated to 110 - 115 for 1* hours* The tube 

ms cooled, ope ed, the oontents washed into a 250 e*e* Erhlenmeyer 

flask, and the Br~ determined after neutralisation with NaOK* 

c*c* EBr solution o*o* 0*1000 
N 

Hun 1* 2*97 
Hun 2* 2*96 51*5 

1 e*c* EBr equivalent to 10*4 o*e* o*1000 N AgNOg solution* 

This value was used in the determinations to correct for leakage* 

Determination of absorption of EBr by raw (undistilled) oil* 

0*1601 gms* of raw (undistilled) oil 3*01 o*o* of HBr acetic 

acid mixture, diluted to 25 e*o* with glacial acetic acid were heated 

in a Leiboff tube for lg hours at 110 • 115 • The tube was oooled, 

opened, and its contents washed ii.to a 250 o*o* Erhlenmeyer flask* 

The solution was neutralised to a faint pink (phenolphthalein) with 

concentrated NaOE* The precipitated oil was extracted with ether, 

and the ether extract washed with distilled water, the washings 

being added to the aoqueous layer* The bromide ion was determined 

by titration with 0*1000 H AgNO requiring 52*9 o*c* Elank require* s 
ment 5*01 x 10*4=51*3 c*c* 

Assuming an average MW = 400, one three nembered ring per 

molecule would absorb EBr equivalent to 

0.1601 x 10,000 _4.0 c*c* 0*1000» A?JI0_ 
4ÜÛ 5 

This result is in agreement with that from the proceeding experi* 
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ment, and indicates the absence of three membered rings* 

Oxidation Experiments* 

A series of oxidation experiments were run in the hope of obtaining 

dicarboxylic acids from the opening of rings, but the experiments were 

unsatisfactory* The numerous points of attack for oxidation evidently 

gave rise to complex acidic mixtures, because In no oase could crystal¬ 

lization be affected* A description of these experiments follows* 

Oxidation of Fraction 8* with HNO • s 
1*2 e*c* of Fraotiom 8* 1*13 c*c* concentrate EÎJO. and 2*2 c*c* 3 

of water were refluxed for 3g hours, and allowed to stand overnight* 

The E1I0 was neutralised to excess with 10% KOH, and the solution was 
3 

extracted twice with ether* The acqueous layer, on aoidi float ion with 

dilute E SO , yielded a heavy cheesy preolpitate* This was taken up 

in ether, boneblacked, dried, and the ether evaporated* The residue 

(418 mg*) was taken up in alcohol, but all attempts to produce crystal¬ 

lization failed* Neutral equivalent on raw aoldie product was 

determined through its silver salt* 

2*204 mg* salt gave o*594 mg* silver* 
K*fi* 309*1 

It was thought that perhaps the amide oould be induced to 

crystallise easier than the free aeid* Therefore, the residue from 

the above attempts at crystallization after removal of aloohol, was 

treated with 2*5 e*e* of thionyl chloride in 1*3 o*c* benzene In a 

«mil flask fitted with . rtf lu* condenser and a CaClj, tube. Th. 
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mixture wasnsnaintained at a reflux for Z\ hours, and allowed to stand 

overnight* The excess thionyl chloride and hem en e were removed on a 

steam hath at reduced pressure, and the dark brown residue was treated 

with 10 o*c* of concentrated acqueous ammonia and 6 e*o* of acetone 

and refluxed for one hour* The aoetone was removed on the steam bath, 

and the aoqueous supernatant liquid deonnted* The residue was taken up 

in absolute ethyl alcohol and boneblacked, and the alcohol removed* 

On addition of ether to the dark resinous residue, the mass was observed 

to solidify* The solid was filtered off, washed with ether, dissolved 

in alcohol, and boneblacked* On evaporation of the alcohol and 

addition of water preparatory to crystallisation, no material came 

out* The material was evidently lost in the bone black* 

This experiment wes repeated, using 5 c*o* of Fraetion 8* A 

yield of 1*459 gms* of aoidio material was obtained* This aoidio 

portion was converted to the acid chloride and from thence to the amide 

in the same manner as above* The amide was taken up in ehlorform, ex¬ 

tracted twioe with 3/2 NaOH, once with 10,2 KC1, and onoe with distilled 

water, and then dried over CaClg* The chloroform solution was evaporated 

on the steam bath and the residue washed with 50,1 methyl aloohol, then 

taken up in 1(30% ethyl alcohol* All attempts to induce crystallization 

failed* 

The neutral fraetion «f the original oxidation of this fraetion 

gave no precipitate with phenylhydrayine, and appeared to oonsist of 
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unchanged oil* Accordingly, it vu again oxidised with 6 o*c* ElIO^ 

and 12 c*c* of H 0 for 8 hours under reflux* The resulting mixture 
2 

was steam distilled, a few mgs* of a water insoluble oil comming over* 

This oil could be separated into an acid and a neutral portion, but 

was insufficient for characterization* The residue in the flask was 

seperated by the usual methods into an aoidie and a neutral fraction, 

the acidic fraction weighing 1*667 gas* It could not be crystallised* 

The silver salt of this aoidie portion was prepared from its ammoniacal 

aequeous solution* An attempt was made to crystallise this silver 

salt, but it was insoluble in ethyl alcohol, isoamyl alcohol, dioxane 
O 

ard pyridine* After drying for 1 hour at 120 it gave the following 

analysist 

6*976 mg* salt Lave 2*331 mg* H,0, 9*602 mg* CO, 
and 2*802 mg* Ag* 55*6,'* C, 8*82/S H, 40*2^ Ag* 

This does not agree well with any formula,The most probable 

formula from the above analysis is C. E 0 Ag * It is evident that 
' 17 20 6 2 

this is a fragment of the molecule in a higher state of oxidation 

than that obtained in the first experimert on this fraction* If this 

formula represents the major portion of the mixture, one of the rings 

has been opened, sinoe the parent structure of this sold belongs to 

the series CE , with 3 rings* 
n 2n-4 

Oxidation of Fraction 6* with KIÎ0 • 
5 

18*5 o*o* of Fraction 6*, 22 e*e* of ENO and 38 c*o* of 
3 

distilled water were refluxed for 11 hours, oooled, and neutralised 
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to litmus wlth 50% KOH* after which 25 o*c* additional KQH were added* 

The insoluble oil (amounting to 6 gms*) was removed by ether extrac¬ 

tion* The absence of nitro compounds was shown as follows t 

To a few drops of the alkaline solution were added 5 o*o* water 

and a few crystals of NaBO^* Dilute BgSO^ was added drop by drop* 

The solution did not change color* but the acidic material precipi- 

O o 
tated* 1 ritro compounas give a red coloration* 2 nitro compounds 

a blue or green coloration under the above treatment* 5° nitro com¬ 

pounds are insoluble in alkali* 

The KOE solution was neutralised to excess with dilute B SO « and 
2 4 

the precipitated aoid subjected to a steam distillation* A small 

amount of Insoluble oil came over* and a few crystals appeared in the 

oily layer* This layer was collected by extraction with freshly 

distilled ether* Upon evaporation of the ether* a small crop of 

crystals appeared* No further crystals appeared after standing for 

a few days* so the liquid portion was decanted* The crystals were 

washed with petroleum ether to remove the oily residue* and dissolved 

ia ether and filtered* The crystals (5*54 mgs*) deposited as this 

0 0 

solution evaporated were collected and dried* mp* 115 - 118 without 

preliminary softening* An attempt was made to determine the KW by 

the East method* but it was found on heating that the material was 

too insoluble in camphor to lend Itself to this determination* A 

small orystal* when observed on the microscope stage* was insoluble 
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In 101 KCH. Analysis i 

2*507 mg* gare 0*572 mg* H,0 and 0*615 mg* CO* 
1.661 H, 9.951 C. Z 

Tisible explosions were noticed durirg the combustion* The 

peoullar combustion properties, together with the unexpected insolu¬ 

bility in camphor, suggest that the material was an aliphatic nitro 

compound* 

The oily portion of the steam distillate was separated by the 

usual methods into an acid fraotion (265 mg*) and a neutral fraction 

(567 mg*)* Inresti@ft.tlon of acidic portion ns carried out as 

follows t Analyses» 
( 

Adid fraction* 
/ 5*898 mg*, 4*215 mg* of oil gare 5*586, 

5*741 mg* HO and 9*681, 10*505 mg* CO, 
respectively. 

67.781 C 9.93,1 H 
67*981 C 10.111 S 

Bp* was Estimated to be 220 Wfcwith decomposition* This was 
/ carried,'out in a capillary boiling point tube* The neutral equivalent 

was determined by titration* 
I 

i 4*091, 5*585 mg* acid required 4*60, 4*07 c*c* 
' I 0.00517 B KaOH. K.E. 172, 170. 

This floes not agree with the neutral equivalent as calculated from 

the si|lrer content of the silrer salt* The acid was erideitly con¬ 

taminated by some non-acidic material, possibly a small amount of 

ketoifie or hydrocarbon* This explains the slightly high values of C 

and JS as determined on the acid itself* 
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Calc* € 65*5 ?» E 9*34 Z 
Fd* C 67.9 ?, H 10*1 

A silver salt «as prepared by addition of 5% AgNO solution to the 
3 

exaotly neutralised solution of about 6 rag* of the acid* This salt 

nas collected on a Schwinger funnel, washed with distilled water, and 

dried in a vacuum desiccator* Amlysist 

4*341 mg* salt gave 2*015 mg* H«0, 5*307 mg* CO , 

2*021 mg* silver* Founds 36*5l£ C, 6.19^ H, * 

46.56# Ag* Calc* C?Hn0. Ag 35.77# C, 4.72# H, 

45*90# Ag. C^jOgAg 35?45# C, 5*53# H, 45.50# Ag. 

The add appears from these data to be an acid of 7 carbon atoms 

cortaining 1 ring* ( 

Preparation of the amjde of the above acid* 

. 159 mgs* of aoid and about 260 mg* of PCI. were allowed to stand 
l o 

to ether 7 hours, and then poured into 10 o*c* of concentrated aoqueous 

ammonia saturated with ammonium nitrate* A small portion of oily 

material separated, and was extracted off with ether* This was evidently 

the amide, since it was rot very soluble in ether. Insoluble in small 

volumes of IQ# KOH, and fairly soluble in water* However, it could 

not be made to crystallise* The ammoniacal solution on standing over¬ 

night deposited a few crystals, which were collected and dried, mp* 

0 9 K 

120-124 • The amount was insufficient for analysis* Beilsteins, 

"Eandbuch der Organ!aohen Chemie* lists the following C_H. 0 saturated 

aeidsi 

• • 
1* oyclohexan carboxylic acid,amide mp* 185 - 186 

2* cyclopentyl acetlo acidyamide mp* 143*- 145° 

3* 2 methyl cyclopentan carboxylic acid* 
a* of Colman a d Perkin, jun*,amide mp* 

not Liven d greater than 1*00» 

b* of Asohan, amide mp* 123*5 * d less than 

1*000. 
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4* 4 methyl cyelopentan carboxylic acid* 
a* laevo - amide &£• 149*- 150* 
b* inactive - amide mp* not given* 

According to these datai the add appears to be 2 methyl cyclo- 

pentane carboxylic acid* This acid was found in petroleum from Baku 

54 by Aschan , who supposed it to be a hexahydro"bensoio acid* 

§ * Ifarkowiakoff gave its Bp* as 215 - 216 at 746 mm* pressure* He 

65*56 
showed it to be 2 methyl oyolopentane carboxylio add* 

This is evidence of the existance of at least one five membered 

ring* Furthermorea this ring could not have been fusedi but must have 

terminated a side chain of one of the other rings* Its formation 

must have occurred as followsi 

Investitation of the neutral fraction of the steam distillate* 

Analysisi 

5*653, 4*508 mg* gave 5*530* 4*505 mg* H.O and 
10*626* 15*588 mg* CO. respectively* Fd* 31*64# C* 82.27# C 
11*12":, 11*15# B* Calc, for C, -H„_0 - fcl.93# C, 
11.17# H. lirZS 

An attempt was made to prepare the semisarbasone# but the material 
o 

obtained mp* 242 with decomposition gave tbe .following analysis* 

2*967 mg* gave 1*215 mg* H.O ard 2*385 mg* CO.* 
Fd* 21*92# C, 4*57# H# 
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There was not enough material to Bake A seoond analysis* 

Eon-volatile in steam portion of the aeidio fraction of LNO^ oxidation 

of Fraction 6* 

This residue, 9*5 pis* of a heavy amorphous, resinous material, 

was dissolved in absolute ethyl alcohol, and boneblacked* All atempts 

at crystallisation failed* 

Bromination a'xperiirenta* 

Preliminary tests showed that substitution of htook place 

readily, so that several bromination experiments were carried out* 

1* 10 e*c* of Fraction 8* 1*8 c*o* Br^ and 50 o*o* glaoial aeetie 

acid were allowed to stand with occasional agitation for two days, and 

then heated on the steam bath for 2 hours* The mixture was diluted 

with distilled water, the organic material taken up in bensone, and 

the bensene solution washed with saturated NaHCOj solution, saturated 

KaHSO solution and with distilled water* The bensene solution,wars 
5 

dried with CnClg and the bensene was removed by distillation* 'The 

residue was treated directly with a solution of 16 gms* KOH in 75 o*3* 

ethyl alcohol, refluxed for 2 hours, and allowed to stand for 1^ days* 

The alcoholic solution was diluted, deoanted, the residue washed with 

distilled water, and then treated with 12*8 gma* KMnO. in 150 o*c* 

water and allowed to stand at room temperature for one hour* The 

mixture was finally heated on the steam bath for one hour* The excess 

K&nO^ reduoed with NaHSO^, and the KnOg filtered off* On acidification 
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of this filtrate, & small amouat of material separated* This ms 

insufficient for collection or analysis* 

2* 10 c«e* Fraction 9, 50 o«o* CHCl^ and 5*5.e*e* Br^ were 

refluxed on the steam lath for 8 hours* The CHCl^ ms removed by 

distillation, and the residue (heavier than water) washed with 

distilled water* 24 gma* K0ÏÏ dissolved in 100 e*e* absolute ethyl 

alcohol were added* A vigoron* reaction took plaoe with the evolution 

of heat and the separation of some KBr* This was probably due to 

residual chloroform* After warming on the steam bath for three hours 

ard standing over night, 300 c*c* of distilled water were added, and 

the contents of the flask thoroughly agitated* 200 c*o* of water and 

alcohol were distilled off, the residue neutralised with concentrated 

EC1 and extracted with chloroform* The chloroform extract was dried 

with CaCl and the chloroform removed on the steam bath* The residue 
2 

weight 9*5 gms* would not add Br^ in CCl^, nor would it reduce \% 

KMnO^* 



Summary 

An E&st Texas medium lubricating oil '«at separated by means 

of fractional distillation into substantially constant boiling fractions* 

These fractions were examined as to density» refractive index» carbon 

and hydrogen content» and molecular weight* Empirical formulas were 

assigned to these fractions* In agreement with the results of other 

investigators on various other oils the conclusion that the oil 

examined consists essentially of polynapthenes was reached* There was 

no evidence of unsaturation* 

A chemical investigation of these polynapthenes by means of 

dehydrogenation was carried out in an attempt to determine their 

parent structures* Ko aromatic compounds were obtained in these ex¬ 

periments* This result indicates that the napthenic rings are either 

five numbered or difficultly dehydrogenated 6 mem be red rings» i*e* 6 

O 

numbered rings with "angular” or 8 alkyl groups* Thres membered rings 

were shown to be absent* 

A series of oxidation experiments on these polynapthenes yielded 

little valuable evidence as to their structure» possibly beoause the 

resulting acidic mixtures were too complex for characterisation* The 

identification of 2 methyl cyolopentane carboxylic aoid as an oxidation 

product of one fraction supports the aformentioned sug estion of five 

membered rings» and demonstratei that the rings may not all be con¬ 

densed» since this fragment of the original molecule must have terminated 

a side chain* 
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